A) From a, b, c or d choose the right answer:-
1. It’s good to go on an expedition to explore the ---------------- for rare animals.
   a. flora          b. fauna          c. hectare          d. marsh
2. I wish they would get the punishment the spectators ---------------- .
   a. deserve        b. fence          c. simulate        d. employ
3. ---------------- has its positive effects on our planet. It provides us with clean air.
   a. effluent       b. sanctuary     c. vegetation      d. habitat

B) Fill in the spaces from the list:-

[ propagation , fenced off , conservation , flora , marsh ]

4. It is raining heavily. The playground has turned into a ----------------.
5. Our garden must be ----------------- to stop students picking flowers.
6. It’s easy to keep the panda here if convenient conditions are provided for its ----------------.
7. We have to act wisely for the natural resources ----------------- to stop ecological disaster.
   8. Our area is renowned for having the highest rate of interest in ----------------.

   This means that you have a multitude of green fingers.

Grade 10 Module 2 Unit 6 Lesson 1&2

1-Why was Al Jahra Pool Nature Reserve founded?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2-How important do you think animals are in the modern world?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3- Do you agree that the site of The Reserve has great value? Explain.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4- How has Al Jahra pools nature reserve become a significant environmental site?

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A)- From a, b, c, and d, choose the correct word:

1- When I was at the zoo yesterday, I was terrified by the lion's ---------------.
   a. call                                b. clean-up     c. finance              d. conversation

2- A/An---------------- is a person who hunts animals illegally.
   a. engineer                            b. teacher      c. poacher             d. lawyer

3- Using some ---------------- may kill insects and small animals.
   a. flora                                b. fauna        c. pesticide            d. genus

Grade 10 Module 2 Unit 6 Lesson 3 Work Book pages 10&11

1. Mention some wild animals that are in danger.

2. In your opinion, Why are Lesser Kestrels in danger?

3. In your opinion. Why are most animals and birds in danger?

4. In your opinion, How can we protect animals and birds from extinction?

Grade 10 Module 2 Unit 6 Lesson 4&5 SB pages 48&49

A)- From a, b, c, and d, choose the correct word:

1. The FIFA has set some strict measures to stop ----------------- play.
   a. proud                                b. aggressive   c. stubborn             d. tame

2. It is violation of laws of nature! Cows, sheep and horses are -----------------.
   a. herbivore                            b. sustenance   c. buzzard              d. vulture

3. In Europe the fans show ----------------- attitude towards African players.
   a. tame                                 b. hostile      c. clumsy               d. cowardly

B)- Fill in the spaces with words from the list:
   [ sustenance, stubborn, proud, fierce, tame ]

4. Don’t try to persuade him! He is too ----------------- to accept new ideas.

5. You can see many ----------------- animals in the zoo like rabbits, sheep and birds.

6. Ants usually keep their ----------------- during moderate for the winter.

7. I’m really ----------------- of having taken part in a great project.

8. We face ----------------- competition from overseas competitors.
1. **Countable nouns:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a lot of / lots of</th>
<th>How many</th>
<th>any</th>
<th>many</th>
<th>few</th>
<th>some</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>countable nouns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Uncountable nouns:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a lot of / lots of</th>
<th>How much</th>
<th>any</th>
<th>much</th>
<th>little</th>
<th>some</th>
<th>no</th>
<th>the</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>uncountable nouns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Choose the correct answer:**

1. She’s won ………….competitions.
   a. lots of  
   b. much  
   c. any  
   d. little

2. We’ve still got ………….time before the plane.
   a. many  
   b. a little  
   c. few  
   d. any

3. ………….students are in your class?
   a. How much  
   b. Some  
   c. How many  
   d. Any

4. ………….tea have we got left?
   a. Few  
   b. How many  
   c. How much  
   d. No

5. There is ………….milk in the bottle.
   a. many  
   b. few  
   c. no  
   d. the

**Correct the verb between brackets:**

1. I ( wait ) ……………………….for you in the park for an hour.
2. He ……………………………… ( just arrive )
3. The ground is wet. It ( rain ) …………
4. I ( work ) …………………… hard, so now I’m going to have a rest.

**Since and for:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Since</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 o’clock</td>
<td>a moment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesterday</td>
<td>an hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last night</td>
<td>many hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last week/ last month/ last year</td>
<td>3 days/ 5 weeks / 4 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>last century</td>
<td>10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>he came…</td>
<td>a century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correct The Underlined Mistakes In The Following Sentences:

1- Which job has applied your father to tomorrow?

2- When was those house build?

3- Has been you working hard?

4- What time do the film begins?

5- Why you to the party, didn’t come?

6- I couldn’t come and see you tomorrow morning. I was at work.

7- Sara can play the piano where she were ten.

8- Let’s had the lunch together, we could go to that new restaurant.

9- You aren’t very well. Perhaps you could see an doctor.

10- There is a article off smoking in this magazine, you could read it.

A- From a, b, c, and d, choose the correct word:

1. No wonder he lives in such a noisy place as it’s ------- to my work.
   a. global  b. exotic  c. mammal  d. adjacent

2. It’s said some birds always lay their eggs in the ------- of other birds
   a. nests  b. toxins  c. mammals  d. wastelands

3. I will ------- this plant in this beautiful pot.
   a. fence off  b. bed out  c. clean up  d. bed down

B- Fill in the spaces with words from the list:
   [ carbon monoxide – global – imperative – adjacent – nest ]

4. It is better to live in a place that is ------- to your workplace.

5. I noticed the spread of bad habits among youth, so it’s ------- to act immediately.

6. His company has made a / an ------- success. It became a multinational firm.

7. It is urgent to stop ------- emitted from cars as is too dangerous to breathe!
A) **What would you say in the following situations:**

a. You have dialed a wrong number.

b. You are talking on the phone to a friend but now you can no longer hear them.

c. The postman has given you a letter addressed to somebody else.

d. You think you have been given the wrong change at the post office.

B) **Complete the missing exchanges of the following dialogue:**

**Interviewer:** Good morning.

**Jassem:** Good morning.

**Interviewer:** Why do you want to quit from your current job?

**Jassem:** ............................................................... .

**Interviewer:** How about your current working place?

**Jassem:** My salary is fair, not bad. But I want to try this chance.

**Interviewer:** ............................................................... ?

**Jassem:** I read it in the newspaper.

**Interviewer:** What do you think most important in doing the job?

**Jassem:** ............................................................... .

**Interviewer:** ............................................................... ?

**Jassem:** At least two thousand KD per month including the allowance.

**Interviewer:** Please come again tomorrow at 10.00 for the test.

**Jassem:** Thank you and see you tomorrow.

**Interviewer:** Thank you.
1-In your opinion, How can you help to protect wildlife in your area?

I can protect wildlife in my area by:

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2- How can your school help to protect wildlife in your area?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Focus on
1- Give examples of Kuwait's best stores and shopping centers and mention what you can see there.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2- Do you agree that Kuwait is a shopper's paradise? Explain.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

3- How do you know that someone is shopaholic?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

4- In your opinion, what makes a mall a successful destination for shopping?

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
From a, b, c & d choose the correct definition the underlined word

1. Do you think this place is suitable for the propagation of gazelles?
   a. the animals of a certain period.
   b. a low wet area has water all the time.
   c. the breeding of animals and plants by natural process.
   d. the place of refuge and safety.

2. How horrible! It’s really an exotic type of soup.
   a. unusual and related to a foreign country.
   b. of vital importance, crucial.
   c. next to or adjoining something else.
   d. the removal of waste and rubbish.

3. I wonder why this man has had such a hostile reception.
   a. dot dangerous, domesticated.
   b. unwilling to change his mind.
   c. unfriendly, antagonistic.
   d. an animal that feeds on plants.

4. The garden must be fenced off to stop students picking flowers.
   a. provide funding for a person.
   b. transfer from a pot a seed tray to a garden plot.
   c. of or relating to the whole world.
   d. enclose a place with a fence.

5. In poor countries, it’s too hard to get any form of sustenance.
   a. food as a source of strength.
   b. plants considered collectively.
   c. behaving in an angry, threatening way.
   d. an animal that feeds on plants.

6. Would you give me some information about the flora of this area?
   a. liquid waste or sewage discharged in a river or a sea.
   b. the animals of a certain period.
   c. the plants of a certain area or period.
   d. the protection of natural things

7. Fierce winds prevented the race from taking place.
   a. Found or distributed over a large area.
   b. Not dangerous or frightening; domesticated.
   c. Determined not to change your mind, especially in spite of a good reason to do so.
   d. Angry or ready to attack.

Use each of the following words in a meaningful sentence:

(global – herbivore – proud - tame – conservation)

1- ..............................................................
2- ..............................................................
3- ..............................................................
4- ..............................................................
5- ..............................................................
Composition

"Saving nature is an important matter. Many organization helps save our nature we should encourage them and provide them financially."

By using the following helping ideas, plan and write a paragraph about this topic and give your suggestions to save our nature.

Helping ideas:
- building new sanctuary
- providing necessary equipments
- achieving the eco-system balance

Write your plan here

Write your topic here
-Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below:

The Internet is one of the most important inventions in history. It is a network of millions of computers around the world, connected by phone lines, satellites or cables. Millions of people from all over the world use it every day, so I think that there are many advantages and disadvantages on the Internet.

The main advantage of the Internet is that communication is made very easy. Two people on opposite sides of the world may communicate with each other via such things as videoconferences. This would save money on flights to other countries just to have a meeting when they can each communicate from their own office. The Internet is a very good place to advertise companies. Businesses can build their own websites. This can be where they explain their company and the services they offer. Some companies can even offer home delivery directly from the Internet with things such as home shopping. This makes life very easy for disabled people or people with busy lives who have no time to go shopping.

The Internet has made the world a real global village which permits us to travel, pay bills or do the shopping without going out from our houses. We can read newspapers, play games or even plan our holidays. A huge merit of Internet is a possibility to download music and films in no time.

We can also communicate with other people from all over the world by means of programs. We can join a newsgroup and share our special interests with each other. A very useful thing is an electronic mail, because it is faster than regular post and even air mail. Internet offers a lot of information from every branch of knowledge, so you can find everything for your schoolwork or job there, or just find more about your hobbies.

A) From a, b, c and d choose the right answer:

1. The main idea of the passage is:…..
   a- Companies can advertise through the internet.
   b- The Internet has made the world a real global village.
   c- We can communicate with other people by means of programs.

2. The word **advertise** in line 9 means :
   a- to join or link something to something else.
   b- to make information or your opinions, feelings known to the others.
   c- to put information in a newspaper or on television in order to persuade people to buy.

3. In line 3, “it” refers to:
   a- the Internet
   b- cables
   c- satellites
   d- phone lines
B) Answer the following questions:

4- The Internet has made the world a real global village. Justify.

5- How can we communicate with other people from all over the world?

Summary Making

C) In three sentences of your own, summarize the second paragraph to answer the following question:

- What are the advantages of using the Internet?

D) With reference to the first paragraph, translate these sentences from English language into Arabic language:

   The Internet is one of the most important inventions in history. It is a network of millions of computers around the world, connected by phone lines, satellites or cables. Millions of people from all over the world use it every day, so I think that there are many advantages and disadvantages on the Internet.

D) Translate these sentences from Arabic language into English language:

- تعتبر الكويت مكان رائع للتسوق حيث يتوفر فيها أسواق تجارية من أفضل الأسواق في الشرق الأوسط.

- النعام من أكبر وأسرع الطيور في العالم حيث تستطيع أن تقطع 60 كم في الساعة هربا من الحيوانات المفترسة.